ShopBot C&C Router:  
Cuts: Wood, MDF, acrylic, foam.  
$1/first 10 min, $.50/min next 30, $.10/min remaining.

Flatbed Plotter:  
Cuts, Scores, and draws on flat materials up to 22”x32”  
Cuts up to 1mm thickness  
$.10/linear in. for drawing, $.15/linear in. For vinyl,  
$.30/linear in. for thick materials or Paper.

Resin 3D Printer:  
Prints 3D models in High-resolution resin.  
Castable, White, Clear, Flexible available.  
$.30/ml White/Clear, $.60/ml Flexible and Castible.

MakerBot 3D Printer:  
Prints 3D Models on PLA/ABS plastic.  
Lower Resolution, able to hollow out models.  
Good for Prototypes up to 4” square.  
$.15/Gram

Universal Laser Cutter  
$1/first 10 min, $.50/min next 30, $.10/min remaining.

HOURS OF OPERATION:  
MONDAY/WEDNESDAY 10am-4pm  
TUESDAY/THURSDAY 10am-2pm  
FRIDAY (By REQUEST)

Email: Artechstudioskent@gmail.com